
T Harris Optical Company^; 
Dr, Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist,
Eyes Examined. GlaBSes Fitted. 
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T K f f i P B  C O M P ffB Y ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OSAHO
IB R Y , H A R D W A R E , ETC . 

W IN E 2£:iLI.S , P I P E  A N D  P I P E  F IT T IN G S

Libei’ n, A dvaaoa M ada on Sheep and^ Goats. 

P hones 53 and 190.] J

TEXAS.S O W O R A

P A IN T  Y O U R  H O U S E  NOW.
It’s easy to add, 20 per cent to its life, 
30 per cent to its value and 50 per cent to 
its appearance, by giving it a proper dress 
with our Campbell Q,uality Paints-—stain
ing and varnisliing the interior wood work 
--oiling and waxing hours; we also carry 
complete stock of Lumber, Sash, Doors 
ana Talu l^ockev M on itor  Ga,s 
Standard Wind Mills and Page Fence. 
Our prices meet competition and we will 
please you.

W e st T e x a s L u m b e r  Co.

SAN ANGELO-SONORA BUS LINE
Afloi’ds a last, safe and economical means of trans
portation to Eldorado, Christoval and San Angelo.
The fare schedule as it now stands is;

Eldorado $ 1 .5 0
F rom  S on ora  to Christoval $3.00 

San Angelo $4,00
/Angelo is now  $1.00.H ound trip  to San

Hsadqjarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquarters San A.ngeio, Landon Hotel. 

Y ou r  P a  A ppreeiated.
J. B , LSE.

s o h e e i n e r  in s t it u t e

Kerrviiie, Texas.

F i l L l T A R Y
A TEXAS SCHOOL FOR  

TEXAS BOYS.
Located in the “ Hill Country” — altitude 1,750 feet; 
140 acres in grounds; school dairy; all buildings
new; equipment modern; supervised instruction; 
individual attention.
Four years of high school and first year of coMege 
work. Higti school work fully affiliated.

All forms of athletics.
A safe place for the boy through the critical period. 
For catalogue write

■ J. J. D E L A N E Y , M .A .
President.

J ¥ s r 00 a year

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
PUBIilSnED W ltE K IA . 

STEVSJUURPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the Postofflee at Sonora 
as second-class matter. 
Su b sc r ip t io n  $2 a y e a r  in  a d v a n c e

S nort. lexa^, - August 30, l')24.

All Resolutions of Respect, CafCss of 
'nmnks. Notices of Entainments wlie\p 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., wili\ sweet-scented 
he charged for at our regular adver 
tidne: rates.

China*s **Stone Age**
Tlecent discoveries have dis|?roved 

the h3'pothesis that 9hiii3 never had 
a Stone age. At Fengtien, a Swedish 
scientist excavated a cave about 8 
by 18 feet. In it were found bones 
from about 40 human bodies and 
a large number of objects, none of 
which were of metal. The objects 
included arrowheads, stone axes, 
bone awls, curious stone rings and 
a tiny piece of animal •sculpture 
made of marble, fragments of re
markable vessels, some with pressed 
geometrical patterns and others with 
a polished red surface ornamented 
boldly ill black. The discoverer 
dates the cave to the transition be
tween the Stone age and the Bronze 
age, or 1000-1500 B.C.

Fish Might Be Called
*^Rattler** of the Sea

The weaver fish, or sting bull, is 
a good fish to stay away from. It 
carries a five-pointed fin heavily 
charged with venom, situated im
mediately behind the head. On each 
gill plate it carries a poisoned dag
ger half an inch long, which it is 
able to send out at right angles to 
the body. A sting from these fins 
is most painful, and the flesh sur
rounding the puncture at once as
sumes a dark purple color, while 
the limb swells to an alarming ex
tent. The sting lull dines on the 

;young fry of otlic "’ sh. and it only 
feeds when ti.u is shining. In 
dull weather it burrows into the 

,sand, completely covering the body,
. with the exception of the five-point- 
.ed fin on tlie back. It is good eat
ing. But care is required to seo 
that the head has been properly 
taken off. In Spain there is a heavy 
penalty for offering the fish for 
sale without removing the spines. 
The fish is to be found in the Med- 
iterannean. ,,

« --------------------------
Few Advances Made 
I in Petfumer*s Art
! Queen Elizabeth, like all other 
queens and royal ladies, not only 
applied delicate perfumes to her 
clothing and body, bat wore cloaks 
and shoes of perfumed leather.

Since the days when a favored 
Italian perfumer went to Paris and 
opened his royal shop, a pioneer in 
a delicate art which las since grown 
into a refined industry dealing with 
the mysteries and fragrant powder 
o f pleasing odors, the fmidameiitala 
of perfuming have aot undergone 
radical change, sajs the Detroit 
News.

Even though extensive flower 
farms have' been esfablished, single 
scents superseded largely by bou
quets and chemical knowledge added 
to the skill of the natural-born per
fumer, the process cf making the 

odors, particularly 
those of unexcelled quality, remains
rtrvar oq

----------- -IL----- ---

Few Wives Willing to
Give Husbands Credit

“ I was lately talking to an intel
ligent woman I have known many 
years. (She didn’t have a very good 
start, as her father v;as somewhat 
tough and did all he could to dis
grace the family.) ^You have made 
a success of }'our life,’ I said to 
her. And then she said a very sur
prising thing; in my entire ac
quaintance with women 1 have 
heard nothing equally surprising,” 
says E. W. Howe in his monthly 
magazine.

"  ‘My husband is entitled to the 
credit,’ she replied. . ‘He is an in
telligent, steady, fair man and has 
done a great d e^ ^ or me. When 
we were first married he was so kind 
and indulgent that I rather lost my 
head. I forgot that marriage/is a 
reciprocal contract and imposed on 
him a little. He soon rebelled and 
gave me a good talking to and it 
cured me.’

“ . . . There are thousands of
such husbands, but never before has 
one had proper credit from his wife, 
so far as I know.”

------------------------------------— ,

Astronomers of Stone
Age No Mere Guessers

Docent discoveries of what are 
held to be Stone age observatories 
on a site only a few miles from 
Glasgow demonstrate, according to 
Ludovic McL. Mann, who made tĥ  
discoveries, that the prehistoric men 
of that time were able to predict as 
accurately as the astronomers of to
day the occurrence of the more ini- 
|x»rtaut solar and lunar phenomena 
such as eclipses.

Patient research has shown that 
tuT'.nel systems embody the means 
V, hereby the ancients recorded their 
knowledge of the movements of sun, 
moon and of the five planets known 
to them— Venus, Mars, Jupiter, 
Saturn and ilercury— and that by 
means of this data carved in the 
living rock they were able to pre
dict the incident of various astro
nomical phenomena.

Deadly Weapon
A kindergarten teacher permits 

her charges to spend the first half 
hour of the day in any game that 
they wish to play. Eecently one of 
them appeared with a toy pistol and 
the play period turmd into a Wild 
West fight. When it was ended 
more than half of the pupils were 
lying on the floor, victims of the 
young desperado’s aim, -who shouted 
“ Bang, you’re shot.”  i\ll was well 
until the teacher tried to call the 
children to order. Those that were 
shot refused to admit that they were 
alive. The situation could only be 
ended when the gun was confiscated name

Old Stage ‘̂Properties**
There is an interesting theatrical 

store on Sixth avenue near Twen
ty-fourth street, New York. It is 
patronized only by the theatrical 
profession and the dealer specializes 
in hats for knockabout comedians. 
He has hats to crush over the eyes, 
high hats to be kicked about and 
straw hats to be smashed. One 
comedian who is his patron uses 15 
straw hats nightly. The dealer buys 
the hats from old-clothes men who 
collect them in their rovings about 
town. He sells them for about 50 
oonts each and has been able to 
make a good living and buy a home 
in the Bronx.

Cantankerous Nerves
“ I once knew a man, dear boy,”  

began Baggs, “ who was so ticklish 
on the soles of his feet that when
ever he took a bath he had to walk 
about afterward on a blotter. It 
Tas the only method of foot drying 
that wouldn’t throw him into fits.” 

“ That’s nothing!”  retorted Jaggs. 
'T used to board at a place where 
the landlady was so nervous that 
whenever the wind blew she had 
to go out and grease the corners of 
the, house, so that the wind wouldn’t 
creak when it went around them.”

and the “ dead ones”  paddled into 
realizing that they were much alive 
as far as feelings went.— Detroit 
News.

Everybody Pleased
At the intermission a supercilious 

young man occupying an expensive 
seat at grand opera reached for his 
glossy silk tile. This he placed on 
his chair while he stood and sur
veyed the house. It was evident he 
wanted everybody to see that he was 
occupying an expensive seat. The 
orcliestra tuning up sooner than he 
had expected, he decided that he 
couldn’t go out after all. Then he 
sat on his glossy hat. For those 
around him it was the happiest epi
sode of the evening.— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Moving Mountains
Some college girls were giving a 

show. They wanted no help from 
the men. Faith had volunteered to 
act as a scene shifter. The college 
president dropped in at a rehearsal 
and it made hhn smile to hear the 
following conversation:

“ Faiih! Faith!”
“ Yes-?”

Nazarites
Among the Israelites the name 

Nazarites was given to such per
sons as consecrated themselves to 
the service of Jehovah, in accord
ance with a peculiar vow prescribed 
in Numbers 6. They abstained 
from the use of wine, refrained 
from shaving their heads, and avoid
ed the defilement resulting from 
contact with the dead. The usual 
period of the Nazaritish vow wL' 
30 days, although Samson, Samuel 
and John the Baptist are mentioned 
in the Bible as “ Nazarites for life.”

or t*narw>na
The Egyptian department of the 

Metropolitan museum sa\'s the tomb 
of Smenkhkara (it is not certain 
that this is the correct reading of 
his name) has been discovered. 
Thirteen fifty-eight B. C. is a better 
date for him than 1300 B. C. He 
was not a great pharaoh, nor was 
Tut-Ankh-Amen. It is true that 
the tombs of all the great pharaohs 
are now known, but they were all 
plundered in antiquity, and there 
is a considerable number of 
pharaohs, perhaps several dozen, 
whose tombs have never been found. 
Y'e do not even know with certainty 

of some of them and
those who had very short reigns in 
troublous times may never have had 
tombs.

Couldn*t Stand fpr It
Victor Alessandro, bandniasto: 

for the school board, mot an ac
quaintance the other day, also a 
bandmaster, who was bemoaning the 
loss of a tuba player.

“ Yes, sir,”  afiirmed the friend 
sadly, “ tliat fellow was probably the 
best performer on the tuba that ever 
struck these parts. I certainly did 
hate to have to fire him.”

“ What m.ade you do it, then ?’ ’ 
asked Mr. .Alessandro.

• “ WTll,”  replied the dolorous one, 
“ lie  just would bring his lunch to 
work in the bell of his horn, and it 
looked so bad.” — Houston Post.

i Preserved by Burning
A flame-throwing device which 

was designed by Germany and used 
during the war is now being success
fully utilized in New York state as 
a means of protecting electric light j 
and telephone poles from decaying | 
in the earth. The pole before being { 
set up is treated with the flame 
thrower until a charcoal surface is 
formed. Creosote, which hitherto 
has been used alone, is then applied. 
This system of treating the poles,

Father*s Name for It
Two little sisters were sitting on 

the floor near their mother, who was 
sewing. The elder of the two was 
telling her sister what the pictures 
were in a book at which they were 
looking. When they came to the 
picture of a kid, the elder sister 
w'as puzzled and said: “ What is 
this a picture of, mamma?”

“ That,”  said the mother, “ is what 
your papa calls you girls some
times.” The little girl looked 
thoughtful for a moment, then 
exclaimed, “ Oh, I know, it’s a brat.”  
— Eochester Democrat.

Two-Thirds Rale
The two-thirds rule may be re

garded as American in its origin 
and grew out of the jealous vigi
lance with which the smaller com
munities included in the Union of 
states sought to safeguard their po
litical rights. The Co»atitation, 
for example, ii> f>^o^iding a two-| 
thirds vote of the senate for convic
tion in impeachment cases secures 
to a minority of the states as rep- 1

W OOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makee Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, W ool andM obaif 

Estabiisbed 1869.

MORTGAGE LOANS
^ l im it e d  Funds -  No Delay.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  & C©.
103 East Crockett St., San Antonio, T ^ a s . 

W . R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL OROWEOS OENTRAL STORAGE 

COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
-WOOL AND MOHAIR

COMMISSION MERCHAJITS.

THk HOLLAKD AUW CO.,
R. S. (Bob) HollaBid» Phone 754.

19, 21 West Twchig Ave., San Argelo, Texas*
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Y o u r  C ar and Contents are S a fe  in m y Flace*

T £ £ E  A E E M O T O I i  
■ W i n d m i l l  A g e n c y

Is now located at

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,
2 doors east of the Crystal Theatre,

G R O W TH ER  SU P P LY CO.

T h e  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrs. Jo&ie McDonald, Owner,

.Tates $3.25 Per Tay. Good Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike,

iaiUN.fUl M  AA ICH A A M M  &

For AH the Family
have used Blaclc- 

Draught ever since 
we have had a fam- 

Byj and that was shortly 
after 1874,” says Mr. E. 
A. Branstetter, o f  S t . 
James, Mo. “It is my first 
remedy when any of us 
g e t s  sick. . . . We u s e  
Black-Draught for torpid 
liver and stomach com
plaints.

“When I get sluggish 
and don’t feel so good, I 
take Black-Draught— and 
you have to show me that 
there is a better medicine

in Missouri. I think it is 
fine for indigestion or for 
headache. It is a splendid 
family remedy. My wife 
uses it for any stomach 
ailment, indigestion 
biliousness. We never Vt 
the house be without i' u  
I know i t  W e also gi'9 it 
to the children for chil
dren’s complaints, 
fever.”

Keep a package-'f Black- 
Draught in theJc^se for 
ail the family.

Your dealer v?ff sell you a 
mammoth packfgSj containing 
five of the refular-sise pack
ages. It's cheipe -̂

Remember

I f  IVs Not Tiiediord's, It’s Not

B LAC K-D R AU G H T
Vijgetalilo Liver Medicloe

B a a z t i i inif WW lAf g

“ Come over here, please, T want 
you to move these mountains.”  it is stated, lengthens their livea^ resented in the senate the power to  ̂
— Ever/body’s Magazine. considerably.— London Amwers. j decide the result.

THE DALLAS NEWS
Hi C NifiWSlEST, THE «K 8T , THE MOST KItLIABUE—1 r^AT’S ALL

RECEIVEP AT THE NEWS o m c E .



P llB tlSB R D  \rSB.KLT', 

STEVE ' M URPM Vi Pubhshsr.

fen-t red at the PoBtb!!ie>p at Shnirna 
t ŝsecOru -̂cIass rhattht-.

SU E3CtttPtit>N $ 2  i. t E A »  IN ADVAJ

Sonotna'i*' t'etas. - AtigLigt 30-. ih24»

Drufti-Tath PropGSzd 
, i& Coni^ey M essa ges

E\'f)eritnents are tiow being made 
“h-ith the object of adapting tile 
Ashanti drlihi-language to the con* 
vejanoG of messages in English) 
fes])eciaily for the u?e of boy scouts-.

Ashanti ig a tone language. The 
dfuniiriers hs~o two drums— 
'“ male”  and a “ fetnalO” — set ill 
diiTerent tones- aiid on them they 
t-an reiiroducO) not only the number 
of syiiabies in a word, but the aP- 
bitrary tone-guality assigned to each 
^rhen spoken. The rgsnlt is a kind 
of miisical speech. The drums arc 
"‘talking..’'

Blit the same systetn could ob* 
Viousiy not be applied to English, 
So fin attempt is being macle to 
vrork out an adaptation of the 
drum-talk to the Morse code. After 
trying 'ratio i\S plfinsj the most 
promising method has been found 
io be the ilse (ignoring the tones) 
of spacing only, each dot or dash 
being represented by two beats.

The drums carry a mile or morO) 
fend in very favorable circumstances 
they can be heard as far as three 
miles. Messages can be sent hun
dreds of miles in a remarkably short 
time^

New Device Produces
Atmaspherc of Qm&s

An Oilcloth ecilingi full of sinah 
holes, Over a thick layer of felt i? 
ti e latest contribution of acoustical 
Science to the elimination of oSicc

'Cil Inois(^. {v'-T-v
ptaj* n i fiord M.

Kzatden of Eden May
tiave Boon in Alabama

Alabama is no\v claiming to have 
the original Garden of EdeO) and 
some evidence to support the con
tention has been discovered in the 
mountains near here, says the 
Truntsville (Ala.) correspondent of 
the New York World. A rar« wood> 
tommonly called “ Chitum wood,” 
has been discovered on the slopes 
here. The only oilier place Where 
this wood has been discovered) local 
botanists saV) is in the Holy land.

According to tradition, it was this 
Same kind of wood from which the 
Ark of the Covenant was faSliioned. 
It has been proposed that Alabama 
Include a sample of this wood in 
the exhibits at the southeim exposi
tion in New York city next Feb
ruary., and it is likely that the local 
chamber oF commerce Will further 
the movement along that line and 
“’̂ hereby get cousidorable advertis*- 
ing for the state of Alabama as the 
home of this remarkable wood.

this sne
idahii^^’ing^ lias rca /"d that
oi'W lfCotion vidci: will do awiy 
with annoying rr-’PCieratidn. Tests 
in ofOc:s of lank ', i^partTpent  ̂
stores and Other l«iga.!^^ercantile 
establishments have snoWn that the 
[verforatej ceiling greatly rediieeS 
office noiseG and substantially pro- 
duces the efl'ect of an office in the 
open air.

The remedy now olTered, with the 
perforated ceiling of oilcloth ahd 
felt) is based on the researches of 
tliG late Trof. Wallace C. Sabine of 
IlarYard, who was recognized evei*}'.* 
where as a world authority on acouS= 
tics. The felt eliminates the rever
beration by absorbing higli-pitclied 
soumls of short waVe lengths. The 
perforated oilcloth provides a cm*- 
ering for the felt, which obviates 
tlie refioction xvliich would take 
place from an unbroken painted 
cloth surface.--Mi'iXv’ u*akLe uouniaa

I Pound Site cf Old Port
f Nearly 1-,S00 years ago Claudius 
I ’ tolemV) the great geographer) 
menlioned Jerra, a port on the 
l^ersian gulf. Since Ptolemy's day 
this port has been completely lost 
teight of. BecCntly Capt. R. K. 
Ciwesenian, former secretary to the 
iBritish high commissioner at Bag
dad-, discovered the ruins of the 
nicient Jerra. Checseman also made 
m extensive trip into unknown 
Arabia. ITe visited the oasis of 
Jabrin in the great South desert 
fend found it inhabited by a tribe 
Jiving under the primitive condi
tions of the Stone age. The British 
explorer, who was the first Euro- 
Ipean to penetrate this region, was 
the guest of Ibn Sand, sultan of 
Nejd, who.se friendliness and pro
tection made the expedition possible.. 
*—Exchange.

I ja p  Emigrants Helped
According to information received 

by the international labor office, the 
Japahe^ government has decided to 
bay all the traveling expenses of 
’japaivese wKo emigrate to Brâ sil) 
fend to make a grant to each of 200 
5’en. It is further reported that 
Japanese financiers are proposing 
he formation of a company for en- 
Vouraging 'emigration to South 
America. The capital or the com* 
p'ny will be Subscribed by private 
inlividuajS Up to a total of $20)- 
^00900 to $25.;000,e00 -and the gov- 
orn-m̂ Vt xvifl raid an e<̂ ual sum. 
Thcsc-,tC'ps -are to be taken as a re
sult ol Unemployment due to 
tire eart^\?!^p,2 o f last year and the 
c o n g e s t i o n ,population ife certain 
fereas.

f Safety Elucation Saecs&S
‘  ̂ hat sarety clucation actua-ily re
duces aoc9(knits indicated by a fo
ment statement of the National Safe
ty cciinoil, wli'iel] gives 'figxVres fat 
^ireo -large ciXScS) says SchcOl U h .  
J'atal accidents Washington ciiii- 
dren Were dP fewer 19^3 than in 
1022., a. red notion ot 4S per cent. 
*C]eveknd had 21 fexver^aob acci- 
dents in spite of all increase Wf \ 
per cent in population a-ird -21 fxW 
cent kicrease in the numVer ol 
‘ iiotor vehicles. Balti-more reports 

2̂ for the first two months of 1924 
as against 22 for -tlie .same period in 
.‘ 92i3. Similar results have been ob- 
■'ained in other cities Vvhere safety' 
"̂• 'strucliora is ^ivo«a

Beautiful Hanging

TTc-^The hangings are beautiful 
in this room.

She— Dad says there’ ll bo an
other one if you keep on coming 
around.

© s ^ T l i i g  © ® i i f
Driving a Ford isf so simple  ̂and required 
60 little ellort that you are free to dc*̂  
vote all your attention to ihe problems 
of traiiic. There is a s^nse of eonfi«* 
dence in driving a Ford^ impossiblef 
v/ith any more eomplicaled motor car*

©ete'oit,). M ich iga n

S E B  I ’ M ®  M E A E S S f  A 0 T H © a i 2 E ! y  F d S O  B E A I E R
!«aBE!̂ SSE2SSaî ĝ H2̂ ^

Bearing False Witness
A famous barrister was examin

ing a witness whom he had reason 
to suspect of deliberate perjury.

At length, becoming impatient, 
he asked the witness very impress
ively :

“ Do you know the nature of an 
oath, sir?”

“ I do.”
“ Are you hot awfiro, sir, that you 

are commanded in the Decalogue 
not to bear falec witness uguiust 
thy neighbor?”

“ 1 am, hut sure, I’m not bearin’ 
false Witness agin him. Dm bearin’ 
false witness for him.”

Wiping Out (Groundhogs
Groundhogs in the state of Wash

ington liave not been [xipular, even 
when they did not see their own 
shadows on the 2nd of February. In 
five counties, Okanogan, Douglas. 
Grant, Kitiitas ami Yakima, defi
nite campaign-3 were carried on last 
year to get rid of groundhogs en
tirely, with, the result that an e,sti- 
ma'ted saving of crops amounting to 
more than $Kt,OOh was made on 
9,4 74 acres in these counties. In 
Okanogan coiuity a district of 10 
S(]uaic miles was entirely cleared by 
the destruction of about 15,000 
groundhogs.

Planting Black Walnut
The recent demand for black ival- 

Uut as a cabinet wood lias resulted 
in the discovery of a number of na
tive species which Irave nuts of a su
perior cracking quality, and the 
planting of the trees is assuming 
economi'c importance. The trees do 
well on any fertile, loamy soil, 
where the winters are not too cold 
and whei’e rainfall is abundant. The 
wlude region of the Ohio valley and 
the lowCr Mlssissi])pi valley below 
the mouth of the Ohi'0*is adajited to 
their groXvlh, as are the rich bottom 
lands of the middle and south At
lantic -states, sa\*s Science Service.

Elinor Ctlyn
One day ill Venice Mrs. Elinor 

Glyn held a groUp of peo])lc breath
less Xvhile she told how tlvat day in 
St. M-ark’ s sice had seefe tlm ghosts 
of tl-ie past.

“ I caught a vision of old Slvylock 
on the iliaito; I Imarcl the pleading 
v'orc'c -ef Portia; Savenaroia’s groat 
voice tkiiiKlered i'n my ears; 1 could 
see Giotdaj-io burning at the stake.’ '

Suddenly •& solid, stolid British 
'.’oi'Ce -asl-md, “What feet cl did you 
stay at'?” — Brom the Tapestry o' 
Lj.J'o, by Paymoini ibathvi-av-t.

Bone^ Buried 
for Millienn of Years

Bcmailis, consisting of bones and 
teeth, representing the largest ma
rine reptile ever discovered in 
Australia have been discovered by tlie 
director of the museum at Queens
land. Authorities agree that at 
least several million years have 
elapsed since these deposits, known 
as the Rolling Downs formation 
near Ilughender, were laid down in 
early Cretaceous times. The fossil 
represents part of the anterior por
tion of the lower jaw, with the right 
and left sides united on a strong 
beak-like formation. The nearest 
relativG of this Qttr-=rnAand-- :̂ctr- -̂js 
probably the pleiosaurs grandis, 
from the Kimmeridge clay of Dor
set, England. The pleiosaurs were 
enormous marine reptiles, attaining 
about 60 feet in length, with large 
skulls, short necks, and paddle-likc 
limbs. The Queensland specimen 
is so distinct from the pleiosaurs 
known from Europe and America 
that it has been named Kronosanrus 
Qneenslandicus. Its complete skull 
would be about six feet in length, 
and probably contain at least 100 
teeth.

W a:: Wouldnn Tell ^  '

Only Under Suspicion

{ 'Iv

She—“If I allow you to kiss me, 
you’ll brag about it al! over town.

He-—-Indeed I won’t 1 I don’t 
Want every fellow in town around 
after ofee himself.

Didn’t A^ppeal to Them
Sccuri'ng financial backing from 

a feminine friend, an English 
duchess went into trade. It seems 
she had sporting as well as ducfel 
blood. The business was not a sitc- 
eess, a?̂ d the silent partner w*as ex
plaining why it went on the rocks.

“ Ysobcl couldn’t bold trade,” 
eomphiir/e-d the silent partner. “ She 
offonded a great many ladies o f fash
ion. When anj'body said anything 
W:as too high, she’d flash a pair of 
'dice and otTe'r to shoet ’em fer it.”

Cll'/Wv ^CMooo*''Q>'

‘̂Has Msry got Torn under her 
thumb?”

“ No^ only got him underj 
picibn.'' "  ^

Mound-Making Ants
Investigating scientists spent 

some mouths last year studying the 
monnd-inakiug ants that live in tlie 
Alleghenies and found much of in
terest. '’J'hc little, busy people had 
constructed some mounds that were 
thirty feet in height, massive con- 
structioii for such tiny people, no 
matter I’.ow busy tliey may have 
been, and many other mounds from 
thiee to ten feet in height and well 
proportioned.

Special interest was shown in the 
tiny mounds, only a few inches in 
heig'ht, close togeth.er, as if they 
were prepared as playgrounds for 
the baby ants, the mounds being in 
groups well arranged and orderly, 
one gfoup containing over 1,700 
mounds of varying sizes on a fifty 
acre tract, each mound apparently 
being tb,e home of a colony or ant 
I'araily, an insect kingdom complete 
and quite apart from others.— 
Popular Science Monthly.

W hen Rossberg Slipped
The recent severe landslides in 

different parts of southern Europe 
bring to mind the fearful havoc 
wrought when the summit of Mount 
Rossberg, in Switzerland, breke 
away. The top of tlie Rossberg,. 
near Lucerne, had been rather un
steady for some time, when, al>out 
the beginning of last centuii'y, a 
wet summer caused a big part of 
the mountain to break away from 
the rest. It slid downhill, then 
shot across the valley below, reduc
ing villages to mere heaps of rub
bish as it passed. To add to the 
desolation, a prortion of this great 
landfall fell into the Lake of 
laiwerz, niising a wave seventy feet 
high, which swept over the villages 
on the banks. It was estimated timt 
457 'people perished as a result of 
this one landslido.

I 60! Ik U
i
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Mr. Charles Moore, 2415 Eakin 
St.) Dallas, well-known Texas 
citizen, says K;u'nak, the .sensa- 
tionai new medicine, ims freed 
him of two years of acute suffer
ing from stomach trouble.

“Indigestion and bloating had 
me so I couldn’t draw a deej) 
h»'“ath,” savs Mr. Moore, “and I 
Was simply afraid to eaiT l liau 
to be always taking strong imr- 
gatives, too, and was so weak I 
could hardly get around.

‘‘Karnnk has fixed me up strong 
and vv'cli and for the first time in 
two years I eat anything I want. 
Karaak is a great medieine.”

Kirnak s gr.ltl in Sonora at lha 
^^llOra Drug Store,

Bfoose Cow Drives Bear
From Pursuit of Calf

A thrilling and dramatic battle 
took place on a lake back of Loon, 
in northern Ontario,- a few days | 
ago, between a moose cow, ready to { 
give her life for her young calf, | 
and a ferocious bear, equally de- ' 
termiued to satisfy its hunger.

A party of men from Port Arthur 
were paddling the lake when they 
saw the cow, accompanied by lier 
young ollspring,' heaxliug across the 
lake, closely pursued by the bear. 
’Pile spectators saw the moose land, 
helping the calf to shore, where 
both stood auietlv. evidently to re
cover from the recent exertion. By 
this time the bear had made laud 
a short distance above. He im- 
nA'diatciy made for his quarry.

d'ho mother moose quartered lier 
calf, throwing it into a tiiicket. 
Having thus disposed of her off
spring, the moose, with head down, 
rushed straight for the oncoming 
bear. A fierce struggle ensued, 
with the result that tlie bear, bad
ly mauled, retreated to a nearby 
hill.

Again the bear hove in sight, 
hunting around the lower ground 
for the calf, still Kiddbn in the 
tiiicket. Spying the assailant, the 
moose charged down the incline at 
full speed. The bear faced live on
coming raging animal, but failed to 
ward off the blow, delivered by I 
head and hoof. The renewed bat- , 
tie lasted but a short time. The ! 
bear showed a pair of heels to the | 
pursuing moose and bolted into the | 
Woods, presumably ia search of 
easier prey.

Would Make Use of
**Copper-Lined^* Rahhits

Copper-Iincd rabbits, rabbits 
whic-h when cooked leave a copper 
plating on the inside of the cookir^T 
pan! Such are the rabbits of many 
parts of the up|*r peninsula of 
Michigan, declares Martin S. Mac- 
Donough, former Iron county pros
ecuting attorney, who reached na
tional fame a few years ago by re
fusing to admit that the Eighteenth 
amendment applied to that county.

klacDonongh has been hunting 
rabbits for the past several seasons. 
Putting them Into the frying pan 
he noticed how emaciated they wei'e. 
And after they, had been- fried and 
eaten and it came time to wash the 
dishes and pans he discovered a dull 
red coating on the frying pan.

Being inquisitive, ho investigated 
the next rabbit before he fried it. 
The creature was loaded with cop
per. Further research has lead him 
to believe that the animals, which 
have a habit of getting on tlie 
crushed stone hjghwa.ys and racing 
for miles aheajx of automobiles, 
swallow so^mucirtof the dust from 
the copper and surfacing composi
tion that tlieir digestion is impaired, 
the stcmacli eventually becoming 
copper-plated, says the New York 
M'orld.

MacDonough is thinking of or
ganizing a closed svndicate to 
“ mine”  tlie rabbits of the region and 
is trying to discover a not too ex- 
I'lCnsive method of reclamation of 
tlie ore.

J .  B .  K E L L Y ,  

BOOT BIAKER
^laker of the Celebrated

Cowboy Boots.
Guaranteed hi and Made. 

Write for order blanks. 
Bel Bio, Tessas.

Cannabis Deadliest o f  f   ̂
All **Knockout Drops*^

Cannabis is a drug which is fre
quently used in corn cures and 
causes the greenish tinge often 
found in such salves. The same 
drug figuroe largely in oriental his
tory, sometimes under other names. 
Cannabis is grown to some extent 
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina and Virginia, as well aa 
Illinois. It apparently has been 
known for centuries and dates from 
the dawn of civilization, since the 
earliest social pleasures would be of 
an inebriating character. From 
“ The History of the Lovers of 
Syria,”  the story heroine is report
ed to have “ brought them coffee, 
which they drank, but hardly had 
it settled in J:heir maws when the 
Forty Thieves fell to the ground, 
for she had nii M up with it flying 
bhang, and the  ̂ who had drunk 
thereof became likv lead men.”  The 
most artful use of tiuo 
hemp was probably in the old days, 
“ concentrated bhang”  mixed with 
opium, a drachm of which was said 
to be capable of overthrowing an 
elephant.

I KEEPING WELL I

WORTH WHILE?

“ 1\Iother, Count Leo. Coin gave 
me this engagement ring Inst night 
but I’m knot so sure it’s genuine.”'

‘AVell, never mind if the-ring is 
not genuine. Is the engagement ?’t,

S ee?  '
A group of reporters and a door

keeper were keeping an alf-niglit 
vi^il in front o f 'a  political ciinfer'^ 
enc-e room one night. Mbth the re
porters it was" just routine' daily 
work foy, daily bread. It was plain
ly not so with thr doorkeeper. j

One reporter asked him : '!
“ What keeps you here? Does the 

committee pay ô>u or are you hero 
for the excitement of the game of 
polities?”

“ i\Ie ?”  exclaimed the doorkeS^per, 
.“ it’s a matter of business rwith me, 
too. I sell paints. I get to know 
these men. They help me la.nd slate 
contracts. See ?”  —  Indianapolia ; 
News,

1

i  IS MILK INSPECTION |
11 
tX  DR. F ItK D E R IC K  R. OKBiSN 

E d iior  o f  “ IIE A I.T H ”

FARMER living near Columhus, 
Ga., didn’t believe in milk inspec-

B fO od  ^ c.«G h ou lik t F am 's, 
Y e  a f bug's, 1.

Native ra ised  W X L X j E .

M - e r t  zori>,

-53

' Rare Antiepse Organ 
An am.ique organ, unlike any here- 

'tofore exhibited, has lieen located 
in RuckAori, HI., by Morgan D. 
Wise. H is fitted with -eight stops 
and tirenty-niire k‘C}*s on one side 
and 'twenty on the other. The-crude 
bellows were'a:pp«,rent!y operated by 
a sc.oond person. At Rocktoii was 
also discuvored an old B’wei'lisl) | 
Muck made in H! rt wivjrti vdpe> r 
I'.fured. .started to run aal k
,'scep'ing good tunc.

it Does Help
Twoive-ycar-old Bob had always 

made very poor grades in gram
mar. But last term, -he had a new 
teacher and m-ade splendid ones.

'Wlren ho brought kis card home 
last month, his father beamed on his 
aon. “ At hst yoii’re learning Eng- 
lish.,”*he said.

“ 'Well-, I don’ t know so inn oh 
about that,”  Bob held liis head, “ but 
I am learning women. Just look at 
those grades. And •li.st'en when I 
tell you that every teacher of my 
section is a wo-mam” —̂Indianapolis 
News.  ̂ ( ( i ^

Must Protect Birds
in Migratory Flight

National legislation which wovdd 
provide finances to carry out the 
provisions of a treaty entered into 
with Great Britain several years 
ago to insure the protection of mi
gratory birds, both insectivorous 
and game, v,*hich travel between 
Canada and the United States, ia 
sought by American sportsmea,

A bill sponsored last Fe’oraary 
by Senator Harry S. New, now 
imstmaster-gcneral, providing for 
the issuance of government li
censes at $1 eacli for the privilege 
of hunting migratory game birds, 
which was defeated in the ho'use 
by a small margin after passing the 
senate—by a largo majority, is to be 
presented again by Representative 
Daniel Anthony of Kansas.

Approximately half of the pro
ceeds of the licenses, undicr the pro
visions of the bill, will he used for 
the purchases of areas suitable for 
bird refuges,, and tlic remaiiidcr ex
pended for affording them pro|>er 
care and prot(x^io-n.

R. P. Holland, vice president o f 
the American Game Protective us- 
SGciation declares that coivservation 
experts are united in the belief that 
unless refuges where -no shooting 

permitted are established along 
*the lines -of flight, the,doom of the 
migratory bird is sealed and the 
American system of free shooting 
will become i-mpossible.

A
tiOH.

He thought It wa-s ai! “a graft to 
give some man an easy job.” lie 
"didn’t belteve that tiiere 'X'as any such 
thing as tuberculosis In cows.”

When the lierd of a dairy farm near 
him was tested for tubermiiosis by the 
milk inspector and two cows were put 
■out of the herd as being in a dangerous 
condition, he took one of the cows and 
fed ihe milk to iiks famfly.

That was ten years ago.
Today, his wife is dead,of tuber

culosis; his only son, after four years 
in the hospital and throe operations 
for Itone tubereulosis, is permanently 
dls.'ibled, and ids two daughters«are in 
a tuberculosis hospital. _

Here is the fatijjrors Own statement: 
‘■‘in t'ne fail of 1912 a dairy herd 

near me was tested for tulierculnsis 
and two cows were put out of tlie 
dairy,' One was killed as a reactor 
and one was calied stmpicious, and tlte 
suspicious cow was taken to my prem
ises and milked. I felt Uiat the oillce 
of ndlk inspector was a giwft, to give 
some mail an easy job, nnd did not be
lieve that there \las any sncli thing as 
tulierculosis in cows. This cow was 
fed just as tlio.se in the dairy were fed, 
and in one month she looked so bad 
Miat I was afraid te milk lien. She 
was given back to the man who for
merly owned ii-en. My soil (ieveloped 
tuberculosis the next year and ims liad 
it until the present time, and my wife. 
I lieliewe, contracted it from the boy. 
The buy was kept in the hospital al 
Decatur, Ga., for four years, and (.n 
his back for nine month.s, wliere part 
of the bone of the neck was renroveci 
and a part of the leg bone used to re 
place it, and the boiie ef rtieep used 
to replace tire leg bene. My two daugh
ter  are now in the tuberculosis hos- 
pitai at Ai'to, Cta., and I bel-iere that 
li¥eĵ  contracted tlie di-sssase from their 
nwtiiG-f, wiio wa.s buricn! here today.” 

And all this miglit have been avo-ided 
if the farmer had believed what the in
spector of tlae state department ol 
hC':i.!th told him about the danger of 
tuberculosis in cattle.

t® , 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

Experience
One of tile most common happen

ings in life is to bo miseonstrued. 
Take for instance the ca.?e of Jimmy 
M'ilkinson, editor in chief at the 
Powers Stiulips.

Jimmy had been looking at so 
many of tiic Witwer Telephone pic
tures that he began to feel roman
tic, and finally decided to take some 
flowers to his wife.

“ I want a nice bunch of roses,’* 
he told the florist. “ How much will 
they cost me?”

“ Well,”  said the florist, “ I can 
tell .much lietter if you’ll describe 
the nature and violence of the quar
rel.” — Los Angeles Times. I

--------— — —  J
Twilight I

Twilight i's daylight which con
tinues after sunset. Light is re
jected from the upper air till tho 
sun i-s about 18 degrees below the 
horizon, but the duration of twi
light is manifestly mircli influenced 
by the state of the atmosphere. In 
lo'sv latitnd-es, both on account of 
the quickness with which the sun 
tra,verses the 18 degrees below the 
horizon, end because of the trans
parency of the atmosphere, there is 
little twilight. On the cthor hand, 
in latitudes higher than 43 degrees, 
twilight at certain times of the year 
lasts from su-nset to sunrise. i

Poland, Land o f Tipping \
If you live in Poland, or stop 

there, you are expected to hand the 
postman -a wad of money when he 
brings you a letter, to tip the ele
vator man, and all the run of por
ters and hatboys and chambermaids 
and others tbiUt do you unsolicited 
services, besides the ones who really 
serve j’on. •-

If you walk across the rivrer on 
the ice you are exxjected to^tip the 
boatman, and he will chase you for 
it .' He is not using hts boat, but 
you are using his ice, and you hav$

^  ........................................ J



RitSr NATIOSUL BANK OF SONOBH
Capital, J^arplus and Undivided
P rofits  . 8225 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Our 24 years o f faithtul ser/ice 
Speaks fo r  ifself.

MhKt OUil GARAGE YOUR 

HEADQUAR TERS.
Wa handle only quality goods, and prompt 

service and courteous treatment is 
our motto.

We nan<ile Fairbanks-Morse Engines.
W e di. Acetylene Welding*.

C ITY  GARAGE.
S O U O R iin  T E X A S .

D E V i L ’ 3  R I V E R  N E W S
PUBLISHED W K E K IA . 

STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
as seo.ond-elasB matter.
SuBscuir rioN $2 a rEAR in advance

S nori. t exA’ August 30, I 24.

All Kcsolutions ot Respect. Cards of 
'1 lianks. Notices of Bintainraents where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular advei 
li ing rales.

S CIIOOL J< AC U L l  r .

The faculty for the ensuing 
school year is as followhc

Primary Grades: Miss L^dia 
Brow n, Miss Saliie C obb, Miss 
Marie L ow iey, and MissElizebetli 

H arris .
Interm ediate grades;MissMyrtle 

Hem bree, Miss Novice Uudlsr.

High School; Miss Bessie May, 
Ili-itroy; VIis^AftonSmilh, Spanith 
and Mathemates; Miss Irene Heu 
tierson. English; S. II. Bntler. 
principal. Science and Athletics. 
M . O Britf, SuperinteDdent, 
Mathc-malies.

Mexican Schno';M issVera Rape 
Principal; Miss Margaret Holland 
assistant.
L- — ——-------------- —

K133IC.

W e are pleased to announce

F I RS T  B A P T I S T  C'llUlKJII.

Sunday School 10 a.m. 'VVoody Mar
tin Supt.

Prc)»ching each LordV day at 11 a.m. 
anti 8:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wedneadny 8 30.
A'̂ e will fctudy the Sunday school 

lessnn.
All are earnestly asked to come to 

all the^e servieo?. »
M orning subj'^cf, August 3 'st. 

Everyday Religion.
Evening subject: The Chris 

tiao ’ s Victoi\y.
VVe had a good day last Sunday 

both services were well attended. 
The Sunday school is increasing 
in numbers and interest. Come 
to Sunday school next Sunday.

J. A. Sle^^hen, Pastor.

E F I S C O T A  L C U U R C B .

There wdli be services held in 
the Epi.-^copal church every Sun 
day at 11 a.m. Every one wei
com e, Ciiy Roader,

Roy E. A id well.

E X E C U T I V E  M E E T J X G .

Take all orders for cut 
flowers, plants, shrubs, 
e tc  Phone 94. Mrs. 
Mike Murpby> Sonora.

The Junior B .Y .P .U . meets 
every Sunday at Baptist cburch 

13 30. Com e and join us we assure 
you a good lime.

Mrs. Martin Rose, and son
that there w ill soon be w ith j Martin R ote, Jr., the boss o f  the 
US a Mrs. W. W. Wigginton ' t he ranch 
who comes very highly re
commended as an instructor 
of the piano, orchestra, and 
as one trained in theory and 
practice in public school 
music.

Mrs. Wigginton has spent 
several terras studying music 
at Houston Normal Oollegc 
and from private teachers as 
well as seveial summer’s 
training of advanced work 
at the University oi Texas,

She is said to be very en- 
thaisasiic in her work and a

in the Com stock country,Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. Ro.se’ s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A- Miers.

Mrs. P-iIoma Hermann, has 
taken charge o f the Travellers 
Hotel Del Rio and extends a co r 
dial invitation to the travelling 
public to call and stop with her 
svhen in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal W ord who 
ranch in C rockett caunty. were 
in Sonora M onday on their way 
home from  a few days visit to  
Mrs. M^ord’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Eai’ wood who ranch

s p le n d id  c o o p e r a t o r  fo r  t h e jo n  Dry D ev il’ s R iver, about 35 
a d v a n c e m e n t  ot th e  c o m 
m u n it y .

W anted:-—Men or wouien to take 
ortlers for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery tor tnen, women and ebd- 
<!ren. Eliminate darning. Salary 
$75 a wee!: l ull tim e,$l .50an hour 
sparu, tiuje. Beautiful Spring lino, 

I N I ' A ' l  t ON A L iSTOUK IN G  
MLIiLS. Fa. 0?-l0

miles south.

I L O A N i '^

Made on School

mukws CLUB.
The Oweuville Womans Club 

met Aug. 22nd at the home of 
Mrs. J .J , N ixon. Four members 
were present A delicious vege
table dinner was cooked  and ser
ved. ®a!so seven kinds o f salads 
were made and served for dinner. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. D. Cowsert Friday

u .  A. F F u n  v s n y .  
lyf'tnocra.itr ^omittee  f o r  G ovp?’  ̂

tior of 'Iracffs.

E L ECTJO V R E T  UR A

d h e A n ti Ku Kinx Klan can 
didates for State ( tiices won a 
decisive victory in Sutton county 
Saturday at the ru n -o ff election . 
For G overnor:

Mrs. M. A. Ferguson, 2G9. 
Felix D R obertson, C8.

For Lieut G overnor:
Will C. Edwards. 140 
Barry Miller, lG5 

Attorney General;
Dan Mo(;dy, 2 72 
Edward B, 'v\’ard, 3G 

C om ptroller;
S. H Terrell. 248 
O. D. Baker, 48.

Railroad Com m issioner, G years: 
Clarence E. G iln icie , 217 
Ed. Weaver, G8.

Railroad Com m issioner, 4 years: 
W. A. Nabors, GS 
Lon A. Smith, 22G 

Chief Justice. Supreme Court: 
Will Clayton Wear, 84 
C. M. ( ’ ureton, 212.
With about 800.000 votes count 

ed, the largest poll in the history 
o f Texas, it appears that all the 
leaders o f the Sutten County 
ticket are also leading the state 
ticket Mrs. Ferguson has the 
G overnors race by about R)0,000 
votes. I f  elected in the general 
election, she will bo the first 
woman G overnor in the world. 
Barry’ Millei o f Dallas is also lead 
ieg Edwards by about 15 000 
votes with Dan M oody leading 
Ward for  Attorney Genera* b5’ 
a b o u t ‘ 68,000 votes. S- II. Ter-
reii IS leatling o  r>
Coiiipt.’oiler by approxim ately 
223,000 votes with Clarence E. 
G ilm ore winning the long term 
RrilroadCom m istioii over Weaver 
by 157,000 votes. N ibora  wy.s 
defeated by Lon Smith for four 
yeai R iilroad  Commission by 
about 78,000 and C M, Curcton 
being re-elected Suprem o C ou it 
Justice by about 108,000 votes.

The Executive Committee ol 
the Sheep and G oat Raisers’ A s 
sociation o f Texas, met in Sonora 
Monday in response to a call from  
the President o f the Association.

In the meeting general topics 
o f interest to the As.sociation 
w’erc discussed. Tlie Assiiciation 
went on record a.s endorsing Geo 
Thurmond of Del Rio as a mem
ber o f the Natiooal Tariff Com 
m I s s i o n,* Those p re.sent with 
their wivc.s and guests were serv 
ed a .sppci'i dinner at the Me 
Donald Hotel at 8:30 that night.

The lollowirg Wife presea': '1'. A- 
!\inc!ii(.l of ('>•,!)«3, F. M,
Halbert, Sonora, Honorary Vice 
Piesiden*; (\ A. Broom e, San 
Angc!<», Honorary V'ice President 
John F. R obinson, Del R io, Sec 
and Chief Inspector W. E Blan 
ton. S^n A ngelo, As.sistant Secty 
R('y E. Aid well, Oscar A ppelt, 
W. C. Bryson, Fred Earwood and 
T. A. Bond, Sonora, F. C Bates 
Jr., Stieflield; S. S. Bundy. Ro.-is 
ve lt;A b 0 ayer at.'d Vt’. M.Noelke 
San A ngeb '; Si. A, Brown, Hock 
spiings; T L Drisdale, and E E- 
Stricklen, Junf ; Frank (jrecn* 
wood, Sr, Del Kio; Duvvain E. 
Hughes, MerlZ' n; J A Whitten, 
E ldorado; A C H oovci, Oz >nfi; 
J:;mes Brooks, Brady, Walter 
Bussell.  ̂ e,nai<l. ;V ar.y of the 
members brought their wives and 
families with them

GOOD R A i y .

Mon &  Tues 
Sept.,1 ^

.U-'■ V'e

*■'I'V

A bout 2 1-2 inches o f  fain fell 
in Sonora V\ ednesdaf and
at the tune everyone” 't-icught it 
VV.18 very general, but on iriquiry 
found that it did, not covei’ much 
territory in Sutton 'i'kc south 
we>t part and the east part (iid ^
not get much rain, bmt the p ir t j  3  4
that did was certainly in need o f :  
it.

s i M o b a  t h e a t e b .

We do all kinds of welding 
C ity  G -arag ’e,

Great Impersonation 
All Star Cast.

Admission 10 ĉ  30

The Buster with Dustin Farnura 
Also Comedy 

Admission fO and 30 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Reasonover 
visited fiiends u Miles last week.

Mrs-M. V. Sessom was up from  
the ranch Alonday shopping.

J Y.  Mi ler o f Seagovia, ivas 
here a few days this weelt visiting 
friends.

II031 E 31A K ERS CL L B.

The Homemakers club ŵ ill 
meet S?pt. 4th, 4 piii. at the 
Homo Demonstration room  for 
the purpose o f considering a 
program and plans fur the n^xt 
year’s work.

rE(JA3S.

Ed W illoughby who ranches 15 

ness visitor here Monday.

Bring: tis your broken wind
mill eastings. We can make 
them as good as new.

 ̂ C ity  G arag fe .

Born in San Angelo Wednesday 
Aug. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. M ont 
M ernm an, a girl.'

Fri. Sat.
5 6

The Man Who Saw Tomorrow 
with Thomas Meighan

Admission 20 and 40

S C H O O L  O F E M y O .

Arthur Martin the hardware 
man o f  San Angelo, w’as here 
several days on business.

Mrs A ,G  Blanton and clitUlren 
weie visiting in San Angelo thi^ 
week.

Misee.sGladysI'urney and Ruby 
C ook  valuable em ployes of, the 
f^onora phone oliice are spending 
their vacation in 6an A ntonio.

There will be an all day meet 
ing at the Cedartlili school hou^e 
Sept. 5th. This meeting is to be 
held under the auspices o f the 
Extension Department o f  the A.
& M College.

VV. H. Darrow, d istiict agricuL 
tural agent, A. K Short, farm 
specialist, iss Bennie Cam pbell, 
district H o m e  Demonstration 
agent and Sadie Hatfield, county 
home demonstration agent will 
conduct the meeting.

The morning session w’ ill be 
devoted to the various phases of
prClin work • , , - . \ :uudding and grafting.
In the afternoon i  iss Campbell
will give a bread making demon i i>- ••• i i j r. .■ r, cu . II ■ Del R ’o wii hold a magniijcientstratum, rv r. Short v/ill give a . ;
demonstration on seed t e le c 'io p .; on Defense Day b ii -

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bridge 
who ranch on Dry D ev il’ s River, 
were visiting Mrs. B ridge’s mo 
ther, Mrs. J .R .  \\'ord here last 
Satui day.

Del Rif/  'Vi C. ‘  ̂z.tn1e Dpfensf} 
D u y  S(‘pt( niber 1'4,

V iige Btown and neice Mfss 
ClaudiniBoui’ lund of Kocksprings 
were here Monday stopping at 
the M cDonald H otel, Mr. Brown 
is a member o f the Fx-mutive 
Com m ittee rd the Sheep & Goat 
Raisers’ Association.

I O
VVby pay eRht and ten per cent 
interest i-̂ herr I can maLve you a 
loan th..t >vii! pi.y itselt cut in 
jears at 7 per cert. If you want 
a loan phojic or wr te rne.

G. D. HtNKS,
klikuacicfj Texas.

I\iri a n d  Mr^i. 0 .  R  A U iz e r  
w h o  ra n c li  b e lo w  J u n o , w ere 
t r a d in g  in  S o n o r a  T u e s d a y .

Mrs. E. Jack Pierce and 
children are spending a few 
days at Ciiristoval.

The 1924-1925 session o f the 
Sonora Public School will open 
on Thuradiiy, Sept 4. The first 
day will be devoted to faculty 
meetings for  outlining the work 
for the year, making plans for is
suing the new free text books, 
and in general organization.

All pupils will report at the 
school building on Friday, Sept.
5, at 9 o ’clock . It is very imp ir 
taut may aii ifp iu i, un riuitiv.
The plan is to have regular class 
work begin on Vonday Sept 8.,;. ,J 
and thnsj ,̂ pupils .who d o  not re y  • 
port op-Eriday will necessarily b.e 
somewihat delayed in getting text 
books and other needed supplies.

T h e : work of enrollment and 
classification will be completed 
by noon on FHday at whi;h time 
the pupils Will be dismissed for 
the day.

Patrons and friends are cord i
ally invited to attend the opening! 
txercise.sin the auditorium  Fri- g o i l O r a  S e r v i C B  S t a t i o n

f^E-TIRE WITH

S e iT s e r l in g
C O E D S ,

Tiros & T ubos

(lay m orning, S ep t.5, at 9 o ’clock  
Respectfully,

M .O . Britt.

S C 110  O L A O TES.

The High School Divi.son o f 
the State Dejiartm ent o f E duca
tion has recently reported to 
Supt. M. O Britt that the papers 
.sent to the Departm ent at close 
o f the past term of school have 
been exiuinied and that all afiilia 
tion credits applied for have been 
granted.

A pplication had been made for 
an additional half unit credit in 
Civics. This was granted and also 
an original credit of one half unit 
in hkionomics. TheSpaoish papers
sent in received l.eartv approval.

This gives the school o ig h icc i
units afiiiiation wdth the Colleges 
and Universities o f the Slate.

day Sept. 12, and is extending an F o r  Sal
urgent invitation to the patriotic 
citiz ns of all neighboring towns t i o o s R r  K itc h c n  C ab in et for

‘for service. ))

to join in the ce lebra lion .
Features o f the program will 

include a parade o f four distinct 
units:— two bandspm iuaiv troops 
lodges,and organizition.'-;cbi!dren 
iraichiiig  and decorated cars.

General E. E. Booth and Coi. 
O. P. H .'Z Z ird cf the D t Cavalry 
Brigade at Fort Clark will par 

M. E, Sedberry, a lawyer take in the Del Rio celebration, 
of Angelo, was bei’e several with General Booth being one of 
days th is  week attending principal speakers o f the day. 
County Court, I Accom panying these ofiicets theie

----------- ---------------  j will be a squadron of soldiers and
machir.e gun putoon from  Ft.

sale at reasonable price.
Mrs. Paul I ’umey, Fonora*

Joe V/. Trainer o f the E. F. 
Vander Stucken Trainer Co , re
turned last Saturday from  St. 
Louis, where he purchased a fine 
line for general ineichandise for 
their big store.

THE HOME GUARDS
I.IVEHGAHD and LUNGARDIA

L IV E R G A R D  is the New Laxa
tive we can not im piove; excels 
all others. When a Laxative is 
needed, makes iaughling babies 
of puny ones, keeps old fo lks 
young.

I LUNG A R D IA  has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; u n - 

jsui'passed in removing d e e p  
[Coughs o f long standing. One 
j trial convinces, Lungardia G o. 
j Dallas, Texas. For Sale by tke 
1 Sonora Drug Co.

F O B  S A L E : ‘ ““Pure
p lo o d  R a m b ou illc t  Rams.

,r  1 AT m A T.̂ - -II  ’ ■ Yearlines and F'wos all
IMr. a n d  M rs. 1 .A .  rv inc.aid  : military features of^-Kj .. Y U T T  T  T3

o f  O z o n a , w ere  h ere  M o n d a y  I the day will include drilhs and a ra ised . W  L  L .
Mr. Kincaid is I resident of spectacular fi-iug of the machine 
the Sheep and Goat Raisers’ '
Aassociation.

I A 311L V  R E C M  O N.

Mrs. Arthur Martin with her 
daughter, Ionia, returned home 
iaist week from  the W i’cdslow 
lanth-. near Menard, where she 
attended a family reunion, which,
ctdebra ed the 81st birthday an- s u p e r io  leijG- In e  w o ik .  
niversarj o f her father, VViliiam 
L. B lack,a pioneered' V¥estTexas.

Attending the celebration with 
Mrs.Martin were her three sisters

gu ns.

young woman wants posi
tion as governess. Address 

Mrs. R. S. Windslovv, at whose Eisa R'uppert, Eden, Texas 
home the leuuiim wa.s held, and 
Mrs. C. B. Raggiu of M cK avett.
Mrs. Fred Hail o f Eden, Miss 
11. .4. Bogert and Mrs. H. E.
Marrill o f Austin, who are sisters 
of Mrs Black, and Mr. anil Mrs.
Sam Hidliday and two children

opt...5, All are in hopes Iba't ■''‘‘ "a, were amnns
oar County D em onstrator, Miss

without requiring- pay-' Hatfield will be with us on that 
meat of the State debt, •

T. L, H AM M ,

M r. and Mrs. Neville Wheat 
The ontfifc of R. B. Sparks and children of Cilicagii are here

tliis week visiting tds father, ira 
Wheat and other relatives at the 
Wheat rarch. Mr. W'heat is a 
civil engineer in Chicago, and 
was foruierly Edwards County en 
gineer. i hey uaa not Deen Here 
before in several years amJ their 
frier.ds vvere glad to see them 
again. Mr. W lieat savs it is not 
as dry in Chicago as it is here a.s 
they have a rain there most every

who has the contract for the 
graveling of about ten miles 
on the Del Kio road, arrived 
here Saturday in charge of 
Allen Ha Ilian an who will

NEW TOH,
Tesa«.

Mertzon,
53

San Aug-elo- Tes;as,

o n ly  R a t  'r-oisen
'.u ...ce /’ writes ie&se S-Kiith, N. J 

■‘ I l.'sn;'?.- ftc a'vhvt U- tyiiho’c.'-
-.vitii d]«cso..'rii^-n T trr.-rt Rat-Snaf"

i . U ... s tho stvifil it c'‘7TiTi;3 ci'.kes. ill! rpii'Tl' 
to  use, AuJ ir se-rt d;.>€s r.H! rats.”  SSc, 6,=lc. S l.Z ", 

, arjil eiiar'irteefi
tDONOR.A DRUG STORE

ROYAL, t y p e w r i t e r s , 
^ - N E W .  Service s t a t i o n  

here. Repairs, parts and sup
plies for all makes. T  ̂ pe-
w liter Exchange, J-2 S.

those attending. Mr, and IMrs, 
Hoiliduy are grandchildreo of 
Mr. Black, m ikii g th e  two young 
Hollidays great grandchildren J  
There were ten grandchiidren andj 
two groat grandchildren present. 
In ail m ere were th irty-one re
latives and a few friends. M p,“ . 
Martin was accom panied home 
W edfusday by Mr.and iMrs.M'ind 
slow and their daughters. Mi.̂ .'̂ e.s 

i Edith and Etta VN ituj^iaw, who

'^VAF^DLAW &  E L L I O T T  

A t t o r n e y  S " a t “ L a w ,  

SOKOB. A'  -  T E X ,
Will uructice in ail tbe Stale anc 

Feilofii Courts

BUCKS AND
BILLIES

FOR SALE.
I have about too 
Bucks & Billies 
for sale at prices

day at tbe present time. H u y  * 1 1  ■ . ju
will only be here about ten day,°, t n 3 . t  W l l !  i n t B E G S t  
he I 's  on bis vacation, — R o d  -  j 
.springs ’̂ .Leader.

jChadbourne St. San ^ng:eIo»l returned home the same day. 
‘ Texa.s. Standard,

“ I t ’ s th e  ChapD,<5t i E ver
B o u g l i t ,”  W r ite s  M r s . J . M a s o n , V a .

"1  pnia ?.l:23 for nvn c.akc? of Rat-Snap an.: judg
ing isy the l.irge number of (load rat's v/e’vc pioked 
up. I reckon we’ve saved hunS.rods of dollars in 
chicks, cf;g3 and feed.”  Your pels won’ t touch it. 
Rats dry up and leave no smell. .35c, 65c, S1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

D R U G  S T O K E

8UYINS IT mm HELPS.

U N D E B T A K IN G
Bobsrt Miissie Co. 

Bay and Nig-iit 
Phone 14:3 

San Ang'elo, Texas.

you.
G. W ,  STBFIIEMSON, 

Bonora, Texas.

W'o't?on VVyotf! Tr.e Ganby iXcvvSj 
D ecom bss* 10, s s  E 'o llow -s

'Tfany?ul >;.;cribeT.-;. :k\-.'bai y 'u  think of Rat-Gn-.p,' 
ell them if-s) he Ijc'.t rat e.'rrennin;’ t.'.' 1 k.-rov. Rats 
vare lai-ii.a our ogga. o.at.s. corn; had ful' nv/ing in cur 
.dl.ir. 1 v.:cil Rat-S'.);.p for tv.'O dayr, and rata h i-. t 
ilearcdoai.roir.pictely.”  Tl.rcebizc2:.15c,55c,Si.25. 

Sold and guarartecd bv

SONORA DRUG STORE

[ ** Rat-Snap Kills 48  Rats*
Writeo irvin Nerhood, Pennsylvania ^  |

! Ho says; "A fter using one lars's wackatre, [ 
vve counted 43 dead rats.’ ’ HAT-SNAP 
kills ’em, dries up the carcas.s, and leaves I 
no smell. Cats and dogg won't touch it. j 

I Comes in eonvenien bizecakes; no mixing ] 
I with other rood. Get a package toda,y.
Three sizes: 85c for kitchen or cellar  ̂ 65c j 

1 for chicken house or corn crib ; $1.25 for 
® barns and outbuildings. Your money back ] 

if RAT-SNAP doesn’t do the worlt.
R A T S - c e z v e s  n o

^Idi and Guaranteed
©O.^’̂ O R A  D R U G S T O R E

FORMULA FOR KILLING
Mosquitoes, Flies, Fleas, Bed

bugs, Moths, C ockroachs, and 
Arita in the house

Do you want to learn how to  
kill these insect pests?-

M ike your own insect killer at 
home, a.s simple to make as a pCt 
ul coffee, and Very cheap.

Mail us 25cents, stamps or com , 
and we will mail you tbe form ula 
for making a stainless in.secticida 
that will positively kill above 
mentioned insects and man}' more 
bpen<l 25 cts, today

It will be tbe best quarter you 
ever invested,

FL(3K1DA c h e m i c a l  C O ., 
8th lSI. Talleyrand Ave. 
Jacksonville, Fia.

K A N C H  FOR SALE.

My well improved 12 
section ranch, 6 miles 
west of Sonora on the 
Ozona road. Two good 
four room houses, four 
wells,three cement and 
three dirt tanks, rock 
troughs, devided into 
six pastures, wolf proof 
fenced. For further 
particulars see>r write 

Dock Simmons, San 
Angelo, Texas. 59-4

How Would You Lllce to See What: 
Irvin Nerhcod (Pa.) .Saw?

aj'^tomrr told me that after using one laige 
p.irkage of Rat-Snap, he got rORTY-EIGilTclead 
raUs. Ho'.v many m-.>re dead he couldn’t see. he 
doesn’t knov.-. Remember rats breed fast and de
stroy dollars’ worth of property. ”  35c, 65c, $1.25, 

Sold aad guaratiUed by

L C I 6 l i f e t I 1
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SUBSCRIfTlON i2  A YKAK IN ADVANCB

Sonora, Texas. - August 30. 19-i4.

Annette fledar-ed, sinMng i®to her ao 
■eiistoined duitr. “Tha4 would not con
tent me. It its fltc tips from which one 
iC.an buy one’s clothes. U amazes me 
that maderaolselie does ,not ask Milord 
Oonrbey for some evening frocks and 
îttend one of hia supper parties. 

■Ciiarles, the head waiter, brings me 
news often of them. 11'hey are of the 
most amusing 
there, and aM

the shadow of a ĝ reat magnolia slmlb, “I'll didve tliere at onee,** Gerald 
dressed to inconspicuous gray, with a promised.
veil thicker tiian the exigencies of mo- He -set Pauline down, as nstia:!, at 
toi’ing necessitated. ■ the gates of tier villa. ;She scarcely

Pauline stepped ■llgntty into the stayed to say goodhy., hnt her smile 
place by ids side, without watting fmr was more gracious and her manner a 
Iiiin to vacate his seat. 'Tittle kinder. It was ol^vlous, how-

•“I'um round, please,'" she 'directed, 
" ^ ’e will g<o the otlter way. I do not 

There aie artists .ctioose to pa.^ thiongh the town." 
manner of wonderful Gerald ohej-ed, although her request

The
Mystery

Road

By
E. Phillips Oppenhelm

people. Has mademoiselle no curiosity 
to see life?” |

Myrtllo threaded a needle earefully 
before She replied.

“ilMord Donibey," she said, "would 
I believe, take me, but Monsieur Chris- 
toplier does not think it well that I go 
to those paith>s. He declares that

<«rly addwi fuel to tiie smoildering tire 
of his resentment. He turned away 
towards the mountain road and main-

ev^r, that site \va!S .dfslur’o'̂ d by 'h{s 
Info-rruat'km. Gerald. Incurious thcugli 
he was at most times, felt £ grav îng 
inte>j‘ê t In his mission.

Airrn-edl;,at the rooms, he wallred 
straight fhrough to Hie Ccrde l^rive, 
visited eaeli fbulette and trente et

tained a silence which was not with- Quarante table, nhd strolled round the
out Its significance. His companion, 
after a few minutes, glanced toward 
him IndifFerently. He was leaning 
1>ack in his place, his eyes, as usual,

they are for people whom I shouLd not fixed iipon the road, liis 'left hand firm- 
meet.'*’ j ly grasping the steering wheel. Tlie

Annette clasped her hands ;hehind iauraorous twit'di, however, had gone 
the back of tier head. She was vastly! from Ills .mouth. There was a .distinc!t

Copyright by Little, Brown and Co.

Chapter V iU

^Tyrtlie rose in the morning, as was 
tier eustom, at a little after seven 
e-’cloek, carefully made Imr bed, 
dressed, and walked fc an hour upon 
the terrace. These early l̂iurnai wan
derings were tempered witi' a eertaiti 
madness, although she vt-’' always 
tlnc;:u.>:. soruetidng new—n; w bmuties 
or new sores— t-n this gjmt to
which she iuui ! 'e n t;-Mv? -'o, td. To 
7’'Trtlie, whose life as > as eom- 
|!c.-;ed mainly of exto’ everything 
•was beautifol. The s'. ■ armed her
•with th.e prom: , ‘ ove. She was
tiever tired of v ,■ 'ling the liftie 
waves breaking upon the sandy strip, 
and the million seintiliating lights 
ppon tiie hay. She loolced up witli a 
glad smile at tiie silent hotel where 
Gerald was sleeping. • Iterliaps lie was 
dreaming of iier at that very moment. 
Hove had crept into her life and 
found lier very Igiiorant. As yet it was 
a beautiful and simple thing. Tiiat it 
■was capable of change ami division

nmused.
“Oh, ia. la T” slve -es,ciakned. ‘*Tliat 

is so like Monsieur Benti What does 
lie make of-life, that young man? Does 
he think it well for a girl as beautiful 
as mademoiselle to sit here alone at 
night and creep Into bed, while mon
sieur wim adores her spends bis lima 
with otli-er women? Pooh ! Madeniol- 
selie siiould have courage.”

Myrfiie laid down her work. Her 
heart was heating fast.

“Tell me, Annette,*’ -she begged, 
•“who are these euests of Milord 'Df>rn- 
©ey V Wliy do tliey keeiJ me away fro-m 
them?"

“It is not Milord Dembey’s fault,^ 
Annette declared, -“He Is a beau gar- 
eon, that. It is the stupid Monsieur 
Bent, who should have stayed at home 
In his dull Domlon. Tiiey are all well 
enougli, ttiese guests of jMilord Dora- 
hey’s. Some sing at the opera•; others, 
periiaps, have seen life In Paris, but 
for that what .are they the worse—- 
what harm ca.n tliey do ? Oh, if I were 
mademoiselle, I should submit ao 
ionger

“IVhat should you do. Annette?" 
Myrtile aslcetl, half-fearfully.

"I  siiould put on all ray prettiest 
clotlics," Annette replied, entering Into 
the matter -with animation, "and I 
•slujuld come to the hotel. I should 
find iny way to Jlllord Domhey—-that 
would be for me to arrange— and I
ehould Just tell him that I load come, , , ....  ̂ .
that I was tli-ed of being left at honm. | T
Then I would whispei- one or two of f  ©ne idea in
the nicest little’ tlungs I could think miecessful devel-
of into his ear, and I would put ray ' ^  advisable
arms around his neck, and— well—I i make no acquaintance.? what-
know 3Iilf)rd Domhey— l̂ie would not ! here. There, my Lord Domhey,
send me away—not If I were made- i  ̂ ^
moiselle.’'’ more of you If I could, because in

The work had fallen from Mvrtile^s ' ®
never even occurred to her. She loved | *«^nds. She was sitting up in her chair, I -*® ©^vantage. As it Is, I can assure
Gerald and, althougb he sometimes j bright, her lips a little
disappointed her, it must be that Ger- j Parted. How fortunate it was that 
aid loved lier. She liad few doutjts I Annette had come! 'Without a doubt.

baeearast room. Seated next to the 
croupier, ,at the most remote table, 
with a little crowd of people 'behind 
his chair, and with a great pile of 
notes bef().re him, sat Monsieur Zubin.

The Russian was betting in maxi- 
mums, apparentiy on seme system, 
and with varying snccess. To ail ap- 
peartinces, he had not changed his 
eloithes, bathed or shaved since tiie 
evening before. Tlicre was an untidy 
growth of board upon liis diin, a 
'bloodshot streak in ills eyesi his col- 
hir and tie were cnimpled' his hair, 
ovez'-iuxurlunt at the 'best of times, 
was unkempt and disordered. Gerald 
leaned towards tlie attendant seated 
behind tlie croupier’s chair, under 
pretense of handing him a smali stake.

“Monsieur gambles?" Gerald re
marked, with an iiiCUnatlon of his 
head toward the jpan wiio was the 
center of Interest.

Tiie attendant turned around with 
an expressive tittle nod.

"Yesterday he broke the bank,” he 
whispered. ‘̂Today he can do nothing 
rlglit.’’

"H e is losing, then?"
Tlie man'’« grimace was slgnineant. 

Gerald watched his own stake swept 
away and crossed to a place beliind 
the Russian's chair. In one of tlie In
tervals, he leaned over and touched 
him on the shoulder. Tlie man took 
no notice. Gerald whispered in his 
ear.

‘̂hlndame de Ponlere awaits you at 
the villa.”

Zubin for a moment remained per
fectly still. Wlien at last he turned 
ai'ound, his face was ghastly. With 
his strong arm., he puslied back some 
one who intervened.

"Who are you?” he demanded.
"I  am merely a messenger,” Gerald 

replied. “I know no more than that 
I was asked to give you that Avord If 
I saw you at the casino.”

Tlie Russian rose slowly to his feet, 
left one of the plaques to guard ills 
place, tiirnst a great pile of notes into 
his pocket, and led Gerald into a cor
ner.

"You have been spying on me. It 
jmu that 1 risk a good deal in taking through you that madame knows I

f  tO'Wn upon his foi-ehead.
■*Tou are perhaps weary today?” she 

suggested. “You sliouid like to slkortca 
our drive'?” ,

Gera id turned and looked at her. i
*T am not we;iry,” he replied, aua 

puzzled. I liate mysteries.” j
■"Tlie .old .corapialnt;’’ she yawned. |
“IVith a new' reading,” he retorted. 

"I  have shown myself ready, us you 
iinist know," he went on, "to study , 
j'our rathe? {mcullar whims la every ' 
Way, but w'hen It comes to meeting

îXOO txi JT-Ccciv
Ing nothin.g but tiie stoniest of start>s, i 
I must admit that the situation grows 
lieyond ni,e. I am not— well, I am not 
•a disreputable acquaintance, am I?" 

She laughed quietly.
"Not in tlie leash You belong to 

what they ,eall in England the middle- 
class aristocracy, do you not̂ —two or 
three centuries old, with a damp house 
In a park and an armful of undistin
guished titiesT’

"Are you afraid to present me to 
Madame de Poniere?" he asked, after 
a moment's pause.

"Terrified,” «lve admitted frankly., 
“Because my quarterings aie insuf

ficient? I might remark that my fm 
ther Is the ninth earl .and that I am 
his only son.”

"It Is not that at all,'” she assured 
liim IndllTerently. “There is really no 
reason why w'e siiould not meet In a

about It ail. His attitude often puzzled, 
sometimes even distressed her, but she 
put his vagaries down to her own lack 
of understanding. She was convinced 
that ail would iie well wlien she saw- 
more of him, and slie hai'bored a dull 
sense of resentment against Cliris- 
toplier, who she believed was always 
world ng- for some unknowa rec.son to 
keep them apart.

At ha.If-past .eigiit siie returned „to,
ner- I'omns and"ueiroeTarcix
great mass of gew'ing, w'lilcli was sent 
to her daily from the iiotel, and the 
payment for which, by ari-angement, 
provided her with board and iortglng. 
Erom that time onwards, she sat ip 
the w’liideav with Ivvt one bops—the 
hope of seeing Gerald. Once or twice 
he had come and taken Ixor out tp 
luncheon, but Ciiristopher w-as unfail
ing in his visits. He presented lilrm

He Presented Himceif Every Mornjnfl 
at About the ’ianie Tim®.'

0 eif every morning i-j; ab.ont the same 
time, and even ii ueraza apvvajcu, 
aiw'ays neconiy;::,,ie<l him. Despite her 
resentment agaunst Ijim, it was always 
fi pleasure to iiear his firm tread and 
to 'watcli hie tail, broad-shouldered fig-1 
lire and good-humored, intelligent face 
as he cros.sed the road,. She found an : 
evil counselor in Annette, tlie maid at ' 
tlie iiotei, wlio occupicil tiie other bed- j 
room in tiie little cottage and general-: 
!y looke<l in for a fe-w minutes on her | 
way to w-ork. Annette, who was thor- i

she would do this. Only one luuat. be
ware of 3Ionsieur Giiristopiier. He was 
full of droll ideas. He must he made 
to understand. Presently Annette de
parted, and when, a little later on, 
Ghristoplier arrived to pay his morn- 
hag call, 3Iyrtile w-as seated as usua'l 
at her work, her manner imaitercMj ex
cept tliat she w'-as a little gayer than 
usuai, periiaps a little more kindly. 

“Jlyrtile,” he announced, “I have

tiiinks that slie will he able to find you 
a place in about a month'’s time.’'

“Tliat is very kind of her,” Jlyrtlls 
answered, wltliout enthusiasm,. “What 
does Geraid say about it?’’

"1 irave not mentioned it to Gerald 
yet,” Christoplier replied. “He was 
dining out last niglit and lia-d a supper 
Iiarty afterw-arti at tli.e Carlton, and as 
a matter of fact he was fast asleep 
when I came out. 1 have no doubt, 
however, tliat he will 1>e glad.”

Tlie girl made a llttie grimace.
“He may not he so glad to get rid 

of me as you,'” slie remarked.
■“We slvail nedtli.er of us be here In a 

montli’s time,” Christopher reminded 
her. "Certainly i shall not, and Gerahl, 
I believe, is d.ue to go to Biarritz be
fore then,"

3Iyrtile sewed industriously for a 
moment.

“Periiaps,'’’ slie suggested, “he may 
want me to go to Biarritz with him.”

“Yon must not talk like that, 3Iyr- 
tile,” Cbristopiier said sternly. “You 
must not say such tilings. If Gerald 
goes, it will be with some other young 
men to play polo. Tiiere would be no 
possible place for you la such a com
pany.”

She smiled without looking up. Soma 
day he would know the truth, this 
kindly but rather ftwlish Englishman. 
He would know tliat she and Gerald 
loved one another. He shouhi always 
be their friend, though. He was very 
good, in his way, only he would not 
understand,

"What about a short walk before 
inncliV” lie suggested.

3Iyrtile dropped her w’ork at once.
"W e will go aiong the terrace,” she 

proposed, “and ivliilo I sit upon a seat, 
you sliail go in and wake up that lazy 
Ger-uid. You shall tell him that I am 
waiting, and I am sure that he will 
iHUTy out."

tdiristopiier assented, a little sadly. 
Once or twice before they had carried 
out tiie same program, and lie was 
wondering whether it would not have 
been better to iiave told Myrtile tlm 
friitli'—that on two occasions Gerald 
had absolutely refused to join H>em, 
and that on the third he had been 
brought out almost by force. There 
was a little pang in bis heart as be

2 i , . , , : watched Myrtile s gay preparations,ouglily ironeb. was completely puzz ed ; r i J i i .4 ,.4 4 ,., -X . 4  o,, I Life was so wonderful to her that itby the situation. She could account 
for it in lier own miml only from the 
fact that the young men were
English and tiierefore presumably 
jnad.

“But bow raaderao'selle Is indus
trious!” siie exclaimed, looldng in at 
the door soon after Slyrtile tiad re
turned from her early morning walk 
and settled down fo her sewing. “I 
hope my stingy old aunt pays yon well 
for all tliat sewing,”

“She gives me my board and lodging 
.tieie,” 3Iyrtile replied, witli a smile. 
"That more tlsan contents me.”

■“Board and lodging! Oh, la, la!”

seemed a sliame to destroy a single il
lusion.

“We’li try and rout him out, at ail 
events,” he pronii,sed.

Chapter IX

Gerald found Pauiine waiting for 
iiim at tiie accustomed spot, after 
luncheoji limt afternoon. She was in

these sftemoon rides. If you knew j 
how wearisone my life was and bow 
grateful T really am to you for these 
few hours of escape, you would feel j 
more kindly to-ward me. See, I give  ̂
you my hand. Let us be friends." j 

It Avas the first time durteg all their { 
acquaintance that she had accorded | 
him the slightest mark of favor. The 
touch of lier fingers thrilled and sur
prised him. He held her hand unresist
ingly for several moments. Tlien she 
drew It quietly but firmly a^vay,

“Now- talk to me about other things. 
Ig there no news at the rooms? lla« 
BO one been breaking the bank?” 

‘̂ There was sometliing I was going 
to tell you,'” Gerald replied, 'with a 
sudden Hash of recollection. "I  sat 
next to a man at dinner la.st night in 
Giro’s grill, who they s-ay broke the 
bank severa. 1  times during the after
noon. I believe tliey said that ho was 
a Russian. 1 suppose you know ali 
about him, however.”

"I? ” she exclaimed. “Why should I?” 
“Because, bet-ween the courses of his 

dinner, he wrote a letter and sent It 
off l)y messenger. He w-as at the next 
table and It was Impossible for me to 
avoid seeing the envelope. It was ad
dressed to Madame de Poniere."

■SHie looked at him, amazed.
‘To ray aunt?” she reiieated. "But 

W'e received no letter from any one 
last niglit, M’ ivat was this man like?” 

“They said that he was a Russian 
nnri that ids name was Zubin,” Gerald 
replied. •‘They a'iso said that he had 
won two million francs in the after
noon.”

"Zubin I” she exclaimed, w'ith a little 
start. “Describe him at once, If you 
ple.ase.”

“That is easy,” Gerald acquiesced, 
“ He must have been at least six foot 
three of four, and he had tremendous 
shoulders. He was one of the most I 
powerful-looldng men I have ever seen 
In my^llfe. He had a sallow complex
ion, a* lined face, black eyes and % 
mass of black and gray hair."

She put her hand upon his.
"Stop the car, please,'’ she begged, 

‘‘Turn round as quickly as you cao,
I must go home,"

Geraid ran on to an adjacent wid
ening of the roa<l, reversed the car, 
and headed back for 3Ionte Carlo.

'•'fiN'I na<i Known timl my uohs was 
going to shorten our drive," he grum
bled, “I shouldn’t have mentioned tli« 
feiiow at all.”

"My friend,” she said earnestly’, 
“ what you have told me may be of 
Immense benefit for me to know,”

“You recognize the man, then?”^
"He is probabJy my aunt’s stewardL" 

she confided, after a moment’s hesita
tion, "There, you see I am telling 
you secrets. Do you know whether 
fie played last night?”

“I was only at the club,” Geraid re
plied. "He did not come there. Is 
there anytldng I can do? IVould you 
like me to go and look for hImY’

"Yes. you might do that,” she said 
tiioughtfuiiy. "Wlien you have 
dropped me, drive down to the rooms.
If you find him tiiere, touch hisi oa 
the shoulder. Say that Madam* de 
I’nniere awaits him. You will n*t for- 
|et thisr ,

am In 3Ionte Carlo.”
' ‘On the contrary,” Gerald reminded 

him. “you yourself wrote a note to her 
and dispatched it by messenger from 
Ciro’s.” ^

‘This note was brought back—

"The Note Was Brought Back—  
Madame Was Out," the Man De
clared.

madame w’as out," the man declared. 
“It was an accursed accident, that."

“One gathers that j-au have not 
been fortunate today,” Gerald re
marked, after a brief slleuce.

“That is my own affair," ŵ as the 
grim reply. “ What I desire to know 

1 Is how you became acquainted with 
these ladies to such an extent that 
they should appoint you as their mes
senger.”

'T do not recognize your right to 
ask me questions.” Gerald asserted, 
“but, as a matter of fact, ray knowl
edge of them is of the slightest. Ac
tually, 1 do not know them at all. I 
liappened to ha '̂e a few minutes’ con
versation with Mademoiselle de Po- 
Diere, and I mentioned your winnings. 
You will rememlxei that I saw' a letter 
from you to niadame last night.” 

Jlonsieur Zubin sat for a moment 
deep In thought.

“Are you charged to deliver a reply 
to this message?” he demanded.

"Certainly not,” Geraid answered. 
‘‘I have not tlie privilege of visiting at 
the villa.”

“I should think not," the other 
growled. “I wondered only whether 
you had been told to take a message 
to tJie back door.”

“You are a very impertinent fellow,” 
Gerald told him calmly. “You appear 
to have come from a country where 
manners have ceased to exist."

The man laughed brutally.
"One puts off manners when one 

deals with spies and. meddler.s,” he de
clared. “Get on about your business.” 

He walked back and took his place 
at the table.

Gerald left the rooms a few minutes
I

Inter and strolled out into the square 
He was In some doubt as t-o what he 
■otught to do. I’auUne fead absolutely 
forbidden him bo <eo.mmtmieate with 
her in any shape or form, yet be had 
a conviction that Zubin’s exploits 1n 
the casino ahould be made ktiowB to 
lier. lie stro’ lod across to thte es- 
t-Hblishment of .Madame Lenore. Ma
dame greeted ‘him with a r-ecullarly 
knowing sinile. lie drew her on one 
side.

“Madame," he said, “you make 
gowns for Mademoiselie de I'cnlere.” 

The smile disappeared from ma- 
dame’s llpz. Her face became Impas
sive.

“It is true, milord,"  she admitted. 
"Wbut of itr

“Just .tblg. You are -doubtless in 
fre<juent communication wdth her? 1  
have sonie .slight acquaintance with 
ffliademoiselle but I am not iiennltted 
to communicate -with her. It is im
portant that she should know fluit the 
'Pn''p'an, Zu’lnn. Is gambliiig in tibe 
lea.slno and losing feofivlly."

“A big man?” madame asked qulek- 
'iy, “ulmo.st a giant?”

■"That Is he,” Gerald assented. 
Mudmoiie turned toward the tele

phone.
"Demand the Villa Vloiette," she 

told the operator. "“Say that I wish 
to speak to 31ademolseMe de I*oalere 
without delay.'”

Geriild tuimed away, 
* * « * ♦ ♦ •

Jliidame de Poniere dismissed the 
servants witli a little wave of the 
hand and looked fhoughtfully for a 
few nwnnents into the fire of pine 
logs which had been kindled la the 
grate.

"Pauline,” she said, "Zubin 1* fil- 
ready four days late.”

Pauline made no immediate reply. 
Her aunt pointed to an escritoire 
which srtood in a comer of the room, 

“These people,'* she continued, “be
come abusive. Even Lenore has sent 
an account. You dispatched the tele
gram?”

“I dispatolmd the telegram,” Paul
ine assented. ‘Tut it Avas needless. 
Zubin is here.”

“Here in Monte CarloT’ Madame de 
Poniere demandeil quickly.

“I have heard so,” Pauline replied. 
“ 3 Iy information Is very scanty, but 
I understand that he hud sent you a 
letter last niglit.”

The pallor of the older woman's 
face seemed suddenly deepened. Her 

' eyes glittered oralnouely.
“Jean spoke of n note that had been 

brought and taken away," she mut
tered. ‘Tell me at once what you 
know, Pauline.”

“I have no definite information," 
Pauline relterntM, "but I understand 
that he ha.s been seen at the casino,” 

JIadame de Poniere sat like a wom
an who has received a shock. The 
shadow of fear was upon her face.

"You do not know Zubin,” she 
groaned. “If he once smells the at- 
mosplicre of that place, it Is like a 
-deadly drug to him. And he loses! 
fie always loses!”

She leaned over and struck a hell 
which st<X)d upon a table.

"The car . a quarter of an hour.” 
fihe ordered. “Pauline, get ready. We 
moat seek Zubin. Tf he has begun to 
cainble. ne »>i.- "o on to the enu 

They drove first to the casino, 
whore tliey explored only the Gei’cle 
fTive. From there they went to the 
Sporting cbih, where there was still 
no sign of him. Madame de Poniere 
became more hopeful.

"lie  Is perhaps re.sting Ir his hotel,' 
she said, “preparing to visit u.s.”

“He would never come without 
sending word beforehand," Pauline re
minded her.

They sat side by side on one Of the 
settees, two rather lonely and dis
heartened women face to face with 
tragedy. Pauline saw Gerald In the 
distance and determined upon a bold 
step.

"Aunt,” she said, “there Is a young 
man standing hy the easy chair there, 
whose father lives at the adjoining 
villa to ours. He has o-nce or twice 
offered me some small courtesies. He 
l.s alone mid I am sure he would he 
glad to he useful. Let me send him 
to the casino.”

“Show h1ra to me," Madame de 
Poniere demanded.

Pauline pointed him out. Her aunt 
sighed.

“One breaks a cherished tradition.” 
she said, “but it must he done. I 
leave the matter In your hands."

Gerald and Christopher, strolling 
round the room, came presently to 
M'ithin a few feet of them. Gerald, bit
terly though he resented it, was pa.ss- 
Ing on after one swift glance nt Pani- 
fne. She leaned over, however, and 
touched him on the arm.

“Imrd Domhey,” she said, "my aunt 
permlt.s me to present you. Lord Dom- 
bey—Madame de Poniere."

Gerald, taken by surprise, bore the 
shock well. He bowed low and mur- 
itnired a few polite words.

"I  am afraid you will think that 
■we are very mercenary." Pauline con
tinued. “but we are going to ask a 
favor.”

“It is grantefL” Geraid assured her 
swiftly.

“There is a Russian gentleman in 
Monte Carlo named Zubin.”

"T knoAv lilni hy sight,” Gerald de 
dared. “Besides—

“Then the rest Is easy,” Pauiine Im 
terrupted, with a warning look. "Our 
reque.st Is that .vmi search the casino 
for him, and. If he is there, that you 
bring him to us.”

Geraid hou ed.
"Slademokselle,” he promised, “if 

he is there, 'i will bring him to you 
within a quarter of an hour.”

Geraid. on entering the casino, 
made his way nt once to the table at 
the farther end. The seat which had 
been occupied by Zubin, iiowever, was 
vacant, though the table itself was 
crow'ded. He was on the pokat of
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•conliBuiEg his search In one- of the 
'Other rooms, whea he suddenly saw 
;fhe mast .of whom he wn« im search 
■seated on one of the sofas -against the 
wall. He made his way .thiiber -at 
oiice.

"Sir^” lie said, “T have brought 
you a message from Madame de 
I’ofliere.”

Tlie Ru.ssia-n lifted Ms head, aini 
for a moment Gerald wtis afraid livat 
he had had a stroke. His eyes were 
■horribly red, the flesh about his clieek 
hones seemed to have become drawn 
ti-giit, and his cheeks to display new 
hollow's. His hands were trembling. 
All his truculence of manner had de- 
pa ited.

"From Madams de PonlereT’ he re
peated. "Where Is she?”
:;rt§ghe,Ss waiting now In the Sporting 
eilib,” herald replied. “I will take vou 
to her lif you will accompany ms.” 

The Russian rose to his feet and the 
two men left the pla-oc. Many of the 
bystanders gazed after them, and Ger
ald heard something of their whispers.

" I ’m afr^l you’ve been liavlng 
rather a had he remarked.

His companion took no notlc’S. He 
walked. Indeed, like a man In a nigh't- 
ntai'S. Not only was he unshaven, 
but his Hofliss were creased anti 
tumbled. He was altogether a dl- 
sheveled-loo'klng object,

"Might I suggest,” Geral-d said, as 
they descended the steps of the ca
sino, “that you visit j’our hotel ai^ 
freshen up a little before you come to 
the club?”

Zubin seemed suddenly to step down 
from another world. He looked va
cantly at Gerald for a moment, at Ids 
smoothly brushed hair, his well-cut 
dinner coat, his faultless linen. Then, 
with a little start, he glance<l at Tilm- 
sclf and shrugged his Moulders fson- 
dertmsly.

“You are right, monsieur. Come 
this way.”

He crossed the street '̂ vlth great 
strides and entered -the Hotel de Paris, 
lie turned once more to Gerald as 
he entered the lift.

"A  quarter of an hour, monsieur," 
he said. “I give you my word that I 
will not keep you ionger than twenty 
minutes.”

“I will be waiting here," Gerald 
promised.

After the departure of the lift, Ger
ald made his way by means of the 
lirivate passage to Che Sporting club. 
Madame de Poniere and her niece 
were seated where- he had left them, 
tiie elder lady sipping some coffee, 
Pauline looking around her with a 
languid air of half-amused interest. 
Save for the fact that Madame de 
Ponlero's lips tightene<l a little as she 
saw Gerald alone, there wsis not the 
slightest Indication in their manner 
or expre.sslon that they were con
fronted in any way with an excep
tional situation.

“I have found our fri^-d,” he an
nounced. “lie Is makin'l some al
terations'to his toilet. I am meeting 
him in a few minutes and shall bring 
him here.”

‘rtVas he playing?” Pauline en
quired.

“Not ’W'hen I arrived,” ■was the cau
tious reply.

ho Poniere stirred her 
coffee negligently.

“Had he,” she asked, “the air of a 
man who has been losing?”

“I fear,” Gerald admitted, “that he 
rather gave me thiit fntpression.” 

Pauline smiled up at him.
Tt Is very good of you to give your 

self so much trouble,” she said. “My 
aunt and I are greatly indebted to 
you. Please do not lose any time in 
bringing Monsieur Zubin here.”

The ■vvords were almost a dismissal. 
Gerald made Ids way back through 
the passage and took a sent In the 
lounge of the hotel. Within the tbue 
promised, a transformed Mon.sleur 
Zubin made Ms appearance. Gerald 
fou-nd it difficult to restrain Ids sur
prise. His dinner suit 'was faultless
ly cut. Ids black pearl studs were 
marvelous. He had been carefully 
shaved and his hair had been trimmed. 
He carrierl w'hite kid gloves in bis 
hand, a glossy silk hat, and a maiac- 
ca cane crowned with malachite. He 
came over at once to Gerald and 
signed to a ■waiter who was hovering 
about W'lth a bottle upon a tray.

“You ■will give me three minutes,” 
he beggerl. “I was Interested in a 
series of numbers, and I forgot to 
dine. I have ordered a bottle of 
wine. You will perhaps join me.” 

“Very good of you,” Gerald replied. 
“Tt is rather between times for me. 
I’ll have a fine champagne. If I may."

Idonsieur Zubin bowed gravely and 
the brandy was brought. Without 
turning a hair, he drank two tum
blerfuls of the wine. Then he turned 
courteously to hts companion.

“If you imve no objection," he pro
posed. “we will walk outside to the 
Sporting dub. The distance is tht 
same and the air is fresher.”

Gerald assented readily, and they 
started off side by side. The Russian 

walldng with his shoulders back, 
like a man on parade, and Gerald su-d- 
denly felt that hi.s own stature bad 
become insignificant. All the w.ay his 
companion seemed to be reciting to 
himself in some foreign tongue, recit
ing something which now and then 
seemed to have the swing of blank 
vprse. As they roacimd the steps 
which led up to the Sporting club, he 
came to a full stop and glanced 
around.

“Young man,” he said, facing Ger
aid, “ yon are probably a little curious 
.about me. This is the truth. Let 
those know It who may be Interested.
I am tlie steward of Madame de 
Poniere and the trustee of as mucii 
as is left of her revenues. I came 
here ashamed of (heir scantiness, and 
the -Adld idea of enlarging them at  ̂
the tables occuri'ed to me. I b j 
failed. There is a voiture y^i j
see., by ray side, and the -ommissioa- j

W IN T E K  WOOD.

if you 'want your winter 
wood now is the time to 
order. See

J. W  McDaniel,
Sonora,

alre is there to help you. I apologize 
for the trouble I am giving. I charge 
.vou to deliver the expression of my 
undying devotloo to Madaxae and 
Mademoiselle.'’

His right hand, ■n-hlch had heca 
fumbling in the pocket of his dinner 
coat, shot «it like llghming. A -small 
revolver, flashing In the electric light, 
was pressxHl t-o Ida temple. Ther« 
were tw.o almo^ simultaneous repor ts,̂  

feoLiors were already floating almuf 
the dub H’hesa Gerald huriled In, five 
minutes later. Both women looked 
at him in half-feavful inquiry, Gei'-* 
aid was very grave,

“Madame,” he aiinouBeed, “  I bring
■bad no-».-s." ■ ..................-  • , ^

Madame unfuried her black lace fan 
and fanned herself slowly.

“One 'hears tliat a man has shot 
himself o-utslde,” she said. “It is, 
pei'l-iaps, the man whom I sent you to 
seek?” j

“It is he,” Gerald acknowledged. 
Madame de Poniere mse to her feet. 

She was an ugly woman whom, up to 
that moment, Gerald had detested. He 
found himself now admiring her pv^ 
foundly. She leaned a Rttie upon, 
stick which she carried In her left 
hand. Her right she extended to
wards Gerald.- -

“If you will give me the support of 
your arm doM’nstalrs, Lord Domhey, 
I shall be gfad,” she continued. “I 
am an old woman and these shocks 
become more polgi^^ot with the years. 
Zubin was a faitlful servant of mjr 
house, I am affected." i

They made their slow progre^ 
from tlie room, Madame held her 
head high. Madcmoiseile .^as a little 
paler than usual, btJt her got ’ night 
to the commissionaire ■n-as as cleui 
and gracious as ever. No signs of 
any disturbance remained outside,—  
Monte Gario knew ho’w to deal with 
these things. Their automobile was 
already in attendance, and the two 
women took their places at once.

“ We are much obliged for your as
sistance, Lord Domhey,” madame de
clared. "I  regret that vre should hav« 
given you so tragical an errand.” ‘ 

“You will permit me to call, perhaps, 
at the villa?” Gerald begged.

“I shall not be receiving for several 
days," madame replied. “If you are 
so gracious as to leave a card, my 
servants will tell you when I am dis
posed t- 0  see friends."

The ear gilded off. Madame leaned 
back W'ith closed eyes. Gerald caught 
Just a faint glimpse of Pauline's pro
file, Ivory pule, a gleam of terror lit 
h e r eyes, as though siie knew’ that 
they w’ere passing over the spot wherq 
Zubin had died. i

Byron*s Famous Swim ' ■ 
Duplicated by American

The famous feat of Lord Byroa 
in swimming the Hellespont ha» 
been repeated by Capt. I>. Pratt 
Mannix, of the United States navy. 
7'he swim was accomplished by Cap
tain Mannix on October 5, 1923, a 
fact authenticated by tlie following 
document signed by an officer an^ 
three petty officers w'ho followed tho

- ' y ' «r>’ all t-o cot s»
witnesses: " |

‘ ‘This is to certify that, on Oc
tober 5, 1923, Capt. D. Pratt Man
nix, United States navy, swam 
across tliat part of the Dardanelles 
known as the Hellespont, from 
Europe to Asia, between the ancient 
sites of Sestos and Abydos. Distance, 
one and one-half nautical miles; 
elapsed time from shore to shore, 
one hour thirty-five minites seven 
seconds. Sea, choppy; w'ind, south
west; force, ' five.” — the Oul> 
look! T ^  \

How It Eventuated ,
"A  spell ago Constajaie Slacfc- 

puttor bought a couple »f bl<^d- 
hoiinds," related the landlord of tho 
Petunia tavern. " l ie  was mighty 
proud of ’em, and every once in a 
while w'ould bring ’em up jown and 
brag about how deadly they were on 
crooks and all sorts of malefactors. 
Nobody could get away with them 
dogs and Slackputtcr on their trail, 
he declared, and so forth. One of 
’em he named Lucretia Borgia and 
the other John Bender. They surd 
W'cre a savage pair to look at.”

“ What happened to them?”  asked 
an interested guest.

“ A fiend in human form stole 
John Bender, and Lucretia Borgia 
just sickened and died over hia 
loss.” — Kansas City Star. :

 ̂ ^ j
Attractive Offer ;

“ Sire,”  said the Grand Vizier o f 
a certain oriental potentate. “ I sug
gest that in the future we buy our 
automobiles from the w'estern com
pany that has just offered us 30 
per cent discount.”  :

“ Good!”  said the potentate. “ Or
der a consignment of 500 auto
mobiles, assorted sizes, at once, and 
tell the company to send a check 
for the discount by return and 
the bill w'ill be settW in du^ 
course.” — Forbes M^ljazine, |

Four Ho Brakes ]
jj;j^Lijapolis citizens who are 

}v-.4.sting of their fine cars and four- 
wheel brakes have nothing on the 
map who passed a street car the 
other night in bis “ fliv.”  On the 
spare tiro he had a loud-colored 
cover with the following words on 
it, “ Polls -Puff, Four Wheels Ne 
Brakes.” — Indianapolis News, \

———  I
Wrong Anyway

He— But if you will allow me 
to--- !

She— Oh! I know what you were 
going to say, bu* you’re quite mis
taken, and I can prove it.— Stray 
Stories. j


